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FACULTY HOLD
ANNUAL "TEA BUST."

PROHmITION POLL A HOAX

Las t Saturday night one of our own
up a nd comin g young reporters got
wind of the when and whereabouts
of the facllllty's annual "Tea Bust."
Being a reporter his curios ity got the
better of him, so he dar ed the evils of
flunks and all that may come of being wise to the faculty and their inner
most pranks and l ooked into the matter most thoroughly.
The affair was staged i·n the good
old chern building, with Doc Armsby
acting as toastmaster. Doc open ed the
me etin g with a long winded speech
congratulating th e scllool at large on

Ballot Stuffing Suspected
The pr.ohibiti on question seems to
have b een b efore the public eye lon g
e nough f or most of u s to form opinions
ei<ther for jot or against it. But of all
of the crafty dev.ices used to find out
what th at opinion is, the Literary
D igest poll is about the most ingenuou s. Especially i's that so in the
genteel an d refined atmosphere surround ing t h e ca,mp of the miners . T o
think that t her e would be a ny difference of opinioon h ere upon prohibition is to .defy a nd s land er aH of t h e
noble Eradi Uon s whi ch for sixty y c: .. rs
ihis school has so gl oriously e rected
and so m agnific ently uph el·d .
Have we not
a lways had the
righteous and straightforward examples of our inspiring professors to
gu:de a !1d l ead us wh en we f e ign

Continu ed on page seven.
PROSPECTORS WIN
SUNDAY SCHOOL CUP.
Th e Prospectors broke loose from
a ll past
tradiltions, records and
human motiv es in the past semester
w h en they openly conf.essed to a Miner
reporter that they had n o scandal. By
virtue of this mos t amazing accom'plishm ent, The Missouri Miner has
awarded them their Sunday School
Cup, which is an annual award to the
.organiza tion stayin g off the scandal
'sh eet.
B eli eve it or not, ,e ight Pros pectors
,had a perfect attendance record at
S unday sohool and .thr ee mOl'e had a
record of only one absence chalked
up againS't th em.
However , ye loyal Miners n eed not
- -"rry about the health and morale of
the Prospectors, because the ir pa;st
record has not affected them in the
l east. Immedi ately after the announcement of the prize last Saturday ni g ht,
Mr. M. Jon es went on a whing ding
and stanted lookin g fo r bird wings.
However, Jonsie for got the bird
wings when he n a d a most seriou s
argument with a t eLephone post. rt is
rumored that the post got the b etter
of the argument and Jones w ent to
bed to dr eam of bird wings and a big
brute of a telephone post.

Contin ued on pa.g e 2.
NOTED MINER CAPTURES
WILD LIZZARD.
Macklin, one of our most prominent
and well known young men has gone
in for lizzard raising in earn est.
In interviewing Mr. Macklin, he
ootated th at while snakes pan more to
his fancy he was forced to go into
the lizZiard business as the DOYS at the
house s imply drew the line on snakes.
At pres ent Mack ~as on ly one lizzard,
but is in the market for a mate to it.
The pre·sent victim is most assur edly
a lady lizzard. There is, of course, no
,definite way of proving this statement, but Mack bases his assumption
on the fact .that every time he look,e s
a .t <the lizZiard it takes on a different
color, probaJbly gets paler.
Sbedlin, another prominen t K . A., is
goi n g in to the lizzard business with
Mack, a n d the two of them may be
found catching fiies a lmost any time.
Mr. MackJi n says that there's no bh1ng like fiies to mak,e a co n<bended lizzard of a once n ervou s and jumpy
la nimal.

MINE~.
Nu m ber 31
CHICKEN THIEVES CAPTURED.
Two Iowans giving their names as ,
Fred John Schmitt and Thomas
George LaF{)lJ.ette, are being held on a
c harge of petty larc eny. They are suspected as the bold chicken thieves t h at
have been pilaging the country s ide
fo r the last several months.
Schmitt wa;s captured several days
ago w hH e pitching horses hoes, playing a cOTnet and riding a bi cycle.
Evidence consisting of eight glass
jugs each co ntai nin g a live chicken,
wa:s found i'n rus room a short time
previous to his arrest.
LaFolJ.ette was captur ed while compiling statistics (fal,s e and otherwise)
on the State ~f Iowa. In his possession
were found papers which evidenced
the fact t hat he nad bee:1 figuring on
the most profitable means of marketing eight chickens at eight dollars
apiec'e aJt eight different markets.
rt is probable that t h e defense will
enter a plea of insanity for both
men (?). Tbis is the most logical
method of fightin g the case since
there is an unlimi ted s upply
of
evidence. It is probable that this plea
will win the case. In this case, the
two will be sent to some suitable
place for the mentally deficient, probably Iowa.
PROMINENT MINER CALLED
BEFORE HUMANE SOCIETY.
Harkie, alias Hurricane HaTkes, has
been called before the Ladies Auxiliary
'Of the Sbate Humane Society. He has
been accused of cruelty to animals,
linasmuch as h e absolutely and emIphatically refused to change, or aollow a nyone to change, the w a ter in
his goldfish bowl. Sanity experts have
examined the victims brain a nd declared him to b e sane, and not of a,
cruel disposition. Th e alLeged criminal
,is now held in the Rolla jail and is
:all owed to see no one except his at,tornies, Mr. Vernon Gailbraith a nd J .
B. Butler. The defense s h a ll con bend
that Harricane is not guilty, because
tille d eath of the prized gold fish was
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due n ot to a ny cruelty on the part of
t ,he d efe ndant, but to hi s msiunderstnading of the entire fish family. Th e
cCa~ e is to be tried in Parker Hall next
Mond ay.
PROlllBITION POLL A HOAX

C ontinued from page one.
would foll ow thhe path of in ebri'a tion?
Has not the student body wholehear,tedly emulated the professors in eve ry
respect, a nd , at t imes, ev~n gon e
furth er in its s upreme devotion to
the highest stan dards o f living? Indeed, who ca n say that we have n ot
stood together, shoulder to should er,
in this n ever endin g fight of right
aga;inst wrong?
W e would have the world ["now that
the con.duct of <the stude n ts of this
school is , in every way, that of periect
gentlen:en.
Our campus personifies
t hat America'l prjnc ipl e that eve ry
one is entitl ed to freedom in his
thou ghts, speech and action s, insomuch as they do n ot infringe upon the
rights of othens. W e have formed certain rules fo r our own which have

been kept scrupulous ly invoilllite during
our school careers. W e never
ddnk in t h e ce nter of the dance floor
nor throw our empty bottles in the
s h ort grass of the campus. W e never
quit tryin g to dance even though we
a r e physioa:lly unabl e to do so. We
n ever emba rass our professors by appearing in early classes the morning
after the ni g h t before . Vve are not
favorHes to the townspeop le of Rolla
a lon e, but distribute our buying
throug;hout t he co un trys ide according
to the season of the yeat' and the
F ede ra l activHy. W e do not promiscuou sJy co mpete with the merchants and
man ufacturers in this territory. Even
though a man be a co mpl ete stranger
to t h e co mmunity , we alwa% offer him
the b est we have. W e n ever un ceremonio u s ly recJ.ine und er the full g lare
of a street lamp or s potlight. Has it
not now been proved th'at a ll of our
·tions are insprFed by gentl emanly
instincts ?
The Digest poll will unjustly condemn us in the eyes of the populace,
""lll for ce the belief that <this school
hllis wet spirits wh en the good old
Miner spirit is all we do honor to,

Study Engineering
In Cool Colorado

~

G olden is at the foo t of the R ocky M oun tai n Ran r,e, Twel ve
miles to the east lies D enver, with 325,000 inhabitants. To the we st
is th e great C ontine ntal Divide, with streams a nd forests and snow'
capped peaks rising to t he sky.

Engineering Summer Scho~1 of tllte
R@cky Mounta~n Region
Basic engineering courses in M athematics, Chemistry, P hysics,
English and Design. Also A ssaying, Geol og y, Analytica l M echanics,
Graphic Statics, Strength of Materials and Plane and Mine Survey'
ing. Preparatory Subjects of Chemistry, Physics, Adva '1ced AI::;:,
bra an d Solid Geometry offered for students ddic:c 'l t i:l er:tra.:'.Ce
requi rements.

June 30 to August

%%,1930

This Summer Session is given especially for students who ,:vi:;h t o
make up work or to secure additi ona l credI ts. All work I S con'
ducted by t he re;:ubr Faedty of the School of Mi nes. For catalog
of the Summer Session, write to the R egistrar for Booklet Z- 12.

Colorado School 01 Mines

Colden, Colorado
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wh ether it comes from Westphafia.
Cuba or Rolla.
PANTHER WARNER
ENTERTAINS.
P a nther Warn er , one of our promin e nt Lambda Chi's took it upon himsepf to Ithrow wha,t is termed a mos t
s uccessful and deoJightfu.J bean and
bnead dinner' last Friday evening.
Panther prime is noted for hi s
Igeneros ity and ~mpulsiveness while
s lightly on the up grade, and last Friday night he came uptown looking for
company. He found it in the persons
of friend McKee and Brewer, welJ
,known Sigma Nu's. The party took a
few draughts of the fr,esh nigh t air
,th en journ eyed to t he LlIimbda Chi
House, where ~h e food was most deliciously prepared and served by
Stedelin.
The panty broke up at a late hour
with ev.eryo ne declaring Warner to
'be a most p.l easant and thoughtful
.hosil.
1020-30 TRI-CORNERED SLUSH
Th:s year has been a year of champions for 'the house of 3 vertecies. In
Hors,le Hartnagel, we claim the
champion watermelon hun ter, t h e
only man It o cl'e ar ,two fences after
losing both s.hoes during the hunt.
Horsie proved to be our dark horse
in t he baseball league, staging a sensa t ional debut n ear the close of the
s€·a son, he aided 3 corners to capture
the cove'ted nh ubarb. Our contender in
the weight divisi·on, lit t le Ed R ege nhardt, challenges all comers and con~tends that by the close of school h e
wi'll s urpiliES ,uhe amazing proportJions
of the St. Louis zoo 's n ew champior.l
r " ~ -e lephant. The prize debating tellim
of ;'he year, "Cap" Lacy of Soldan lIind
Clyde "Kansas" Shearer, boast no defeats per bull session throughout the
e ntire year. With suc h suitable subjeC'ts
as
"professor's
daughters, "
"brain power," a nd t h e "anti-saloon
.l eagu e" they offer rare even in gs of
hairpuHing,
The imp OSEL.ble is aHained by our
two H alf Pints, Toby Prevallet and
Jimmy Delaney. It is a proved fact
th'a 't they ca n hold more old crows
than any four quar.ts on the campus.
H onorable mentioa ils g iven Willie
Wam s ley our geologist, f'lIimed for his
stu dy of ,the contours, . characteristics,
and formations of various strata by
us i,ng t h e ul tra rays. Th~s yellir, it has
been observed that our dear Willie has
taken up the stu.dy of the contours,
characteristics, and formations of subjects entirely -out of th e geologist's
lin e, P e rhaps a genious amongst us
t h at we are unaware of.

~
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become badly worn. By oxy-acetylene welding such

parts are readily built up to size and returned to service
as good as new.
Often wear -.ndicates the desirability of special qualities in the wearing surfaces. Oxwelding provides a
rapid and effective means of applying bronze as well as
abrasion resisting materials such as Haynes Stellite,
thus minimizing the necessity for further renewal.
Millions of dollars _a year are saved in American in·
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NDUSTRY no longer scraps metal parts that have

dustry by oxwelding - the foe of friction.

THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY, THE PREST-O-LITE COMPANY, INC"
OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, UNION CARBIDE SALES COMPANY,

Units of UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
General Offices

•

•

•

•

•

New York

00

Sales Offices ••• In the Principal CIties

65 Linde plants, • , 48 Prest-OoLite plants, -, , 174 Oxygen Warehouse stocks ••• 156 Acetylene
Warehouse stocks ••• 42 Apparatus .Warehouse stocks ••• 245 Union Carbide Wru'ehouse stocks
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A wee]dy paper pubLished by the
studeIllts in the interest of the ALumni,
Students, and Faculty of the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla,
Missouri.
Editor ....... _........................... Peeping Tom
Assoc iate Editor ........................1. Would
Busi n ess Manager ..................If 1. Could
Rest of th e StafL ..................But L Cant
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Cffice at Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price: Domesti'C, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $2.00.
Single copy 8c Iss,ued Every Tuesday
NAlt1E IT AND IT IS Y OURS
Wel,I, h ello there world , ye editor is
lighly hi1:trlous, but that ,i sn't anythin g a t <,.II. The whole Transit pal,ty
is really fixed, and say that they won't
quit s chool, won't go home, won't do
anything, until they are allowed to
put out one issue of ye "Miner" containing aJl the di'l·t that they can
scoop up w ith a Stixteen yard shoveL
Verily, I sa y unto you, my most
precious and appreciative public, what
can I do? Here we have the best department On the whole board clamoring, yea, demanding, the absolu te
control 'o f one issue (If this paper.
Squint, our transit man, is goin g
bugs trying ,to' get Bugs to untangle
t h e chain. Well, you see Bugs can't
throw a chain, as a matter of fact, he
can ' t throw anything, ~x.cept a fair

line of bull.
All this, however, is neither here nor
there, but some -little explan atJion is
n ecessary for this m o-st frivHous iss u e of the Mi;1er. So here it is, we all
have a lot on our 'l1'l.inds, a thick head
of hair, a nd we must unload it somewhere. N ow H is our idea to tell the
t rutlh about everybody, including n obody, and we all express the hope that
you , dear reader, will accept this iss ue in the spirit in which it is written.
We wan t you to enjoy our last is,sue,
'take it in the spirit of good followrhi p , fun, and humor in which it is
written.
The board wishes you a happy
summer, a merry Christmas, and, oh
we,I·I, what have you?
YE EDITOR
(Maybe)
(Squint's n ote: Ye Ed is Scotch, in
fact almost full of scotch.)
THRU TIlE TRANSIT
By Bugs, B. V. D. , C. O. D
Squint was busy this week writing
tha t lovely artide so he detailed us
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to make the repoI1t for the party.
We don' t f eel the least bit happy
this week since w e must soon say
go od-bye to all ou r d ear (?) profes·sors
for a ll of three months.
Th'i s b ein g the la9t issue this y ear it
brin gs to mind the d eparting of the
seniors. At this t ime we would like
to bring to their minds (if a ny) a n
old en g ineers axiom:
"He who loves and runs away
Lives to love another day."
A doctor must kill at least three
patient·s before he can q ualify. L et an
e n g in eer put a decimal point in the
wrong place, t h e brid ge falls, and he
is out of the profe9sion. (Especially if
he's on the brid ge when it goes
down).
We hear that Mike Donlin, alias
K id Shad e Wrecker, has been offered a position a s stron g man with the
"Dixi€ Drinking Cup" circ u s
this
s ummer.
'Ve ask you now, would n 't it be
terrible for som e people if freckles
should staI1t to itch?
We're glad Squint let us write the
column this we€k. It gives us a chanc e
to spi ll the dope on him a nd Y e Ed.
H ere's how it was, boys. Squint a n d
the editor of this nobl e publication
were ossified the other night. V erily,
they were sat urated. "Shay Shquint,"
snarls Y e Ed, " Y ou sh had better quit
following m e."
"I can 'It," h iccoughs Squint, 'I'm
goin sham plash you a r e."
''Whe re? '' says t h e editor with so me
show of indignation.
"I dunno," says Squint, non-pulsed,
" Th ath why I'm followin ' you ."
This column wishes to extend its
con gratulations and best wishes to
the gra dua t ing se niors. And its sym.pathies to those who h ad to take the
power plants final.
W e've n oti-ced the a nt iq u ated Chevy
belonging to Bob Roesser parked
qui-te often in the vicinity of t h e
se-hoo l min e . Si n ce Bob Js a C. E., w e
wonder why the sudde n inter est in
mining.
Prohilbi'tiO'll wa's passed in t h e first
place to keep people from drinkdng. If
its a s u ccess, then why in h - would a
res pectable C. E. }ike Johnny Brickner poke h is hand through a hotel
door in Milwaukee. Maybe the ancient
m emories and trooitio n s s urroundi'n g
dear old Milwaukee influ enc ed Johnnie's morals. H e surely d~dn't learn
s u ch t hings in Ro11a.
The latest reports from t he Ceramist',s s enior tl'lip is that they ar-e two
days behin'd sch e dul e. 'Dilis d elay was
occasion ed by the fact ,that tall, lanky
members decided to get som e local
color on the ' p en a l institutions of the

,s tate.
Question: Just what is the modulus
of ruptur e of a brick hoosegow?
An sw er: Two days. Take it or leave

it.
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MERCIER DOPE.
Ray Haffner has refused to have an
out of town date ev,en since last semester. Seems thaJt he had a littJoe trouble
gettin g into the Ozark one niglht on
account of the noise Dennie's dog
made as be tried t ble modern fire
escape.
P eter J. Picco, commonly known as
Piccolo Pete, has been living in the
dog house th is past year. Thle poor
dog was forced to g ive up his home
for P ete has a ha,bit of counting his
g rade points every ni'g ht even in his
s le ep.
Joe Scrunch Scal1y has gained the
admimtion of a n.umber of the boys
by devising TIfty ways of serving FJsh,
but for J oe it is ·s til:l fish no matter
how you serv,e it .
Cirkal is back from his senior trip
with onl y a hazy id ea of what it was
all a:bout. We understand they had a
delay of a day or two in their schedule, the cause of which he has failed
to r,e late.
The M'e rd-er House claims the distinction of having the only C. E. department of any organIzation on the
campus. This colorful trio, AI, Art and
Bennie, have as yet to make a class on
IJime. The Wrinkle Chart on their door
upholds their reputation of being t.h~
Minute Men of the house.
Prof. Ki'r n had little trouble in receiv,i ng bis Masters due to t!he fac t
tJha.t he had a very interest ing subject
for his 'Dhesis. His only trou'ble was
in s'e curing enough akohol to obtain
the d'es!red effecbs. HilS on,e bad point
is getting late dates.
Murphy lost Ms dig nity one night
and .has never been the sam,e since.
He has sobered up and r ested the rest
of the semester a nd is now tryi n g to
do a sem esters work in one short
week.
Jdhnny Huebner (A'l't Shires of M.
S. M.) was a frequerut visitor at the
Altlasta dances at S~. James un bil one
fatal Saturday night. W 'e unders1and
that bhe law there gained his respeCit,
fi not his admirati'On in their aboi:li:ty
,t o wield their war club.
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Coal
Our Carborated Beverages Excel
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~zark$upply ~ompany
PHONE 66

JeSSJT Mae
Tea Room
Especial Attention Given

Short Orders
Regular Meals Served
at Regular Hours
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Fit

LOTHES

ASHER'S
7 t h & Pi:rl.e
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Wanted to trade: One male police
dog for f emale. Black and 1an preferred; must be of good health and not
tau 'Old. See H. Wolfe at Mechanical
Hall.
Wanted to Se1J: Two bushels of
empty peroxide bottles. Forced to
sell at sac rifice to buy gas for blue
Chevy. See "Babe" any night after 7
o'clock at 101 E . 12th St.
Found:
Ladies
Hat.
Matches
'b runette complexi'On. Owner may have
same by caJoling at 1008 Pin e St., and
identifying.-R. S. Park.
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GETTING DOWN to brass tacks, a cigarette
is a smoke - made and bought for your own
enjoyment.
But between just something to smoke, and
tobacco character, richness, delicate aromain short, something to taste-well, that's the
difference that accounts for Chesterfield's evermounting popularityIA

TAS T~ above evergthing . -

MILD ... and yet

THEY SA T:': F~

~-.......

hesterfi

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

C!l1929. LICGETT & MYEIlS

TOBACCO CO.
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FACULTY HOLD
ANNUAL "TEA BUST,"

Continued from pqe one

The oven ...
the cook • • •
and the cake
"Only fine ovens produce cab~s of fine texture." This rule applies as surely to the most
complicated "cake-baking" process in modern
industry ... making steel castings for high
pressures ... as it does to the simplest domestic
cookery. In basic-lined Heroult electric furnaces th at apply the heat directly and cleanly
t o the metal and permit exact control of temperatures at every stage, the steel for Crane
cast steel valves and fittings is prepared. Every
casting is annealed under temperatures held at
16oJ o F. for hours, then slowly shaded off
to cool ing. Interesting as is the Vulcan-like
foundry equipment in Crane foundries, complete as are th e manufacturing resources that
give exactness and uniformity in production,
the vita l secret back of qu ality in Crane electric
steel materials is n ot the "oven" but the skill of
the "cooks" ... the chemi sts, the superintendents, the workmen who watch and control
each step and process. Through 75 years, this
skill has been developed and refin ed. Back of
it is an exhaustive scientific library of laboratory studies and tes t charts. Much of the data
that has enabled Crane Co. to produce dependable valves for the en ormous pressures and
temperatures now use d in industry is collected
in a book," Pi oneer ing in Sc ience." It is a valuable reference book for students Let us send
you a co py.

•

•
•

•

)

MILD ... dnd yet
THEY SAr.1i

~

ISS.BLENDED

Ya /'Vl S

CRANE
r

:~iN::;

MATERI AL S TO. CONVE Y AND CO NT RCL STEAM.
LIQUID S. OI L . GAS. CHEMICA L S

CRANE c o. .. GENERAL o.FFICES : 836 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE. C HI CAGO.
NEW yo.RK o.F F ICES: 23 WEST 4 4TH STREET

Branches and Salts Offices in Olle H undred and Ninety-Juur Cir;(J

therr ability to make things sr; hard
jthat o.nly the most fit s urvive. He
a>aid parti'cillar attention to. th.e .chem.
depa.rtm=t. pointing them out .&5 a
model department., OD2 where only the
very, -very .fit may survive. After the
.s peech Doc took a piDlt Df tea (it was
t bat CDlor a:nyway) from hi!; hip
po.c1tcl and the rest Gf the iaeuJty
·;did likewise.. AJtDgetber tJJ.ey sang the
"Silver and Gold" a nd drank a tows±:
·to. t:be u.nsuspecHng victims .of next
falL

Due WQo.frman ~v identJy f'Orgot to
!3·w eeten :his tea, because h~ got up
100 ugiu ing, a n.d witiq tears i:n his eyes
gave a mos.t weloome address in the
lbo.dy o n how llie Pas}'Eics cepartment
forgets to put the lower bar on their
':many ~'Es~. Theta then took his .seat
mi<lst a roar of app1ause..
Prof. Dean, Uae unders1anding mem,be.r of !.be .faculty. ga"l7e a shell'i talk
concerning the dumbness Df students
a nd :his policy in that connection. No!body c1apped 'except ye ho.norable reporter, a nd his ap plaus e was most
hea rty and sincere..
Now comes tlie sad part of the
sto.TY. J'ust as tbe pariy was gettin g
·10 lis m ost llilarwus stage, our relPo.rt~r
had to applaud Prof. Dean.
Straight way ·tlJose of the faculty who
could get up did S1') and kicked little
o ut 'O n Ihis hindeTmos,t parts.
The staff 'Of this Scandal Sheet is
most ap'Ologetic lliai they can g ive
you no further 2nIormation on the
·'Bust"", but t.l1is is enough to. let you
k n'Ow that, although it has been very
much doubted by many w.is.e a nd intellectua1 s.tu<len·bs, the faculty as .a
bo.dy is human a nd 1!hey roo have
-lll err littJ e parties.
OR, YEAH!
It is rumored that Kunz, Rejdstrum,

·and Mocklin h8id a red hot call from
NewbuTg the other night. They all
jumped in 1!he "'whatohamayca11it" and
t o.re for NeWlbuTg. The report is that:
they found three fla:t tires, plus one
-o.f their own malting. Oh! you lady
killers!
Fillings

BITS OF NEWS FROM
LAMBDA cm HOUSE.
Earl Gregory has given up his a.partment a·t the Love residence.
A'11en Reid was seen washi n g bed
clo.thes recently.
Ott'O Andres bas increased his fan
mail afber having changed his name
t'O Terry Andrews.
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ATTENTION-M. S. M. CLASS OF '33
Get your Surveying Text and Field Books at
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I Joe Clark's Chile and Waffle

LUNCHES ~
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703 Pine I

House,
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EACH AND EVERY MINER
A P rosperous and Profitable S~lmmer
Hope to see many old faces thIs fall.
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Cleaning, Pressing,

E. E. SEASE

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

PHONE 188

WE CALL AND DELIVER

~v<£.~.~
• •~.~.~.~.~.~.~
••~.~.~
• •v<£.~.~
• •~.~.~.~
. '~'-0<.0/0
••M'
. • ~Y-'Aa\~_ ~ • •

co.,

LONG MOTOR

SEE US fOR BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
· fANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

•

•••••••••••••

FORD DEALER I
.. $1
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
ti't. O~ AND
~.. ~.:3 UP

.. ..

~:~~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~~
. ~.~~
.~.~~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~
.~.~~.~.~
. ~~.~.~~ ~.~~.~
. ~~
. ~~.~
. ~~.~.~~.~~.~.~

fRUITS ftt\D VEGETABLES

ASHER & BEI~L
.. .... ....................... ........ .. ... ...... ....... .................... .
PHONE 17

WE DELIVER
~.

·

,.

~

~

WITH VACATION AT HAND
WE WISH THE MINERS A PROSPEROUS AND AU,O A HAP·P Y TIME THIS SUMMER

Modern Cleaners and Pressers
t~

.. . . . . . . . . . . . ,. •• , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .
COME TO

o.

_D . VI A

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Standard Store

5c, 10c, 25c GOODS

DRESSES _ MILLINERY
MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES
We buy for ca!;h
We sell for ca sh
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The House of A 1000 Values

~..
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Question : Just what is the noclulus

POVERTY.is. a luxury indulged in by
the indolent and shiftless-thrifty peopic cann ot afford it.

Rolla State Bank
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